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There can be no doubt that the encouragement of
Colonial produce would lead to an increase in British
exports.

It is ceitainly not inconsistent with Free Trade
principles to render the C ustom bouse barrier as easily
surmountable as possible, especially between minbers
of the same famaily.

If England, by treaty with France and Spain, seeks
to do so by express stipulations, it stands to reason she
oughit to extend at least the saine privileg'es to those
who are bound to lier by the closest ties of nationality
and blood,-indeed, a refusai to allow hier children
some preference je manifestly unjust and cruel, and, if
persisteutly continued in, xvill bave the elfect eventually
of producing separate and independeut Stfates, or in
some cases annexation to other Powers, and in no case
wvould this transpire so readily as in Canada, which
bordera on one of the greatest republics that ever
existed-a republie which in every way so roadily
suite us.

WE, caîl attention to our series of illustrationîs, with fuîll par.
ticulars for the constructing sud fittiug up of laboratories lu
schools where science is designed to) ho taught. Although
chemistry is chiefly the olject of the design, other branches
of science may profit by tîte lahoratory.

The whole arrangement sud design will ho found comiplote
auJ thorough lu detail, being, an exact couuterpart of the re-
quirements of the Southt Kensiugton Science antd Art Depart-
ment, London.

For the henefit of educationahists we iittend reviewing, cca-
sioually the operations of titis departmeut, and will givo sanuple
examination papers on varions suhjects, somne of which will be
profusely illustrated, aud we trust samne will be both itterest-
iug, instructive auJ beneficial to a large number of our
readers.

FITTINGS FOR LABORATORIES.

The drawiugs referred to in this memorandum are issuod for
the guidauce of Committees of Schools lu fittirng up workiug
Lahoratories.

They should not necessariiy ho followed implicitly it al
Jetails, but are inteuded to show the anount of accommodation
which should ho provided for students.

Plate 1. Shtows a workiug bench for 4 atudents, two work-
ing ou each side. Lt will usually ho fouud advisable to place
it " enJ on'' to a wiudow, so that the studeita may have the
iight at the side. The bouches may ho utade to accommolate
6 or 8 students instead of four ; but lu uo case should the space
for each studeut ho made less than 3 f. 6 lu. x 2- ft. 3 lu. For
bouches placed againat the ivali, tte saime patteru divided
longitudinally down the middle will serve.

Each student will roquire about 6 or 8 feet mun or shelving
for ro-agonts. This sbould ho provided lu the way shown in
the drawing, each student's re-auents bcbng kept lu a distinct
set of shelves. Lt la desirable to enclose these with sliding
doors lu order to enable oach set to ho Iocked up, sud to keep
ont dust, etc. Thèse Jours nîay ho glazed or 1 ,anelled with
Wood.

Gas should ho laid on to eaci studeut's place, uozzles beiug
provided for fixing flexible tubes auJ a jet ]ight to oach. A
basin aud wator tapa should ho provided for every two atudents.
Thèse basins should ho piaced either on the bouches hetween
the students, or at the ends. Both arrangements are shown
in the drawing. Two Jrawers should ho providemi for oach
studeut under the table top, anJ the space below should be
fitted wilfi shelves sud euclosod with cuphoard Joors, which
shonld ho set hack a few luches to allow of the studenta sitting
to their work.

The waste pipes from the basins are shown, not conocted
directly with the drains, but Jischarging, into stonoware re-
ceivers emptviug hy ovorflow. By this arrangement the risk
of stoppage of the drain pipes hy rubbish, or their corrosion hy
strong acids, la avoided ; aud morcury accidentally upset into
the basins can ho recovered. Under any circumastances, how-

ever, the wvaste pipes should be so placed as to ha easily ac-
cessible for repair.

Plate Il. Shows a niche, or closet, for work evolving
noxions fumes. The number of tnese to be provided must de.
pend upon circumstances ;but probably one to about 6 stu-
dents will be found sufficieut. They should be placed against
the wall and coanected witb proper flues in orler to ensure the
removal of the fumes. Air may ho a:Imitted into thena by
holes in the door or by a space under the d)or. The connection
with the flue shonld be made with earthenware pipe, and should
be So arranged that dirt or moisture from the flue should not
be likely to fali into the closet. The gas jet provileîl for main-
taiuiug tHe draugbt should ho formed of copp*r pipe, as iron
becomes corroded aud the scales are liable to faîl into aîiy pre-
paration in the closet.

Plate III. Shows a hood for a Ilofmann's combustion fur-
nace. Lt may also ho found useful for other operations, îvbich,
from the size of the apparatus employed, cannot be performed
iu the amall closets. Lt should be provîded with a flue for tak.
ing off the fumes evolved.

Plate IV. Is a sketch of a lecturer's table. This should ho
at least from 10 foot to 12 feet long aud from 2 to 3 feet broad.
It is important that the surface of the table should ba level and
flush, and free from auy obstruction.

A lead-linod trough should be provided at one end,'covered by
a movable part of the table top. A small sink, c)vored by a
hinged portion of the table top, shoulil be provided for empty.
tng and washiug, apparatils. Taps for the supply of gas or
water for experiments conductedon the table should ho fixed a
few loches below the top, aud holes should be made in the edge
of the table, as indicated in the drawiug, for passiug the flex.
ible tubes ftxed to the taps, by which arrangement they are not
so liable to be disturbed as if they were passed over the edge of
the table. 1It is convenient also to have terminals from a
battery fixed in a similar position ;the battery itself heing
placed in a position where its fumes wvill not be a nuisance.

The table should be lighted by lights suspended over it ; or,
if titis cailtuot be arranged, by standard lights fixed near the
fr-ont edg-e of the table, and thèse should ho screwed on to
sockets so that they can be taken away when not; required.

In the wall behiud the table should be a closet, 4 or 5 feet
loîtgo,, enclosed with a glazed sash and veutilated by a flue in .
whichi the Jraught should be maiutained by a gas jet.

Black boards shouli be fixed ayaiitst the rest of the back
wall and arrangements should be made for haugiug diagramns
on the wall.

It is couveniont to have a draught pipe fromn the surface of
the table so that oporations may be performed, lu view of the
studeuts, under a glass bell, the fumes evolved being re-
uîoved by the pipe which should be in conuection with a flue
and should be closed with a plue, when not required.

INE'rALLC cuY.

Iu most cases, comparatively small additions to the chemical
laboratories, arranged sud furuished in accordance with the
above regulations, will enable Pracical Metallurgy to be
taugbht.

I t is uecessary that a wind furnace ahould be provided, and
this furujace must be in connection with a flue at lest 30 feet
ltigh. The furnace may he placed in a basoment below the
laboratory, but there is no objection, if space permits, to its
being, in the laboratory.

T hèe must also be a mutile furnace capable of heating to
bright redness a muill3, at lest 8 inches long, 4 inches wide,
and 3 inches highi ; when titere is ait abundant supply of gas,
gas mutile furnacos, such as are supplied by Fletcher, of War.
rilgtou, or Griffun, of London, may be adopted with advan.
toge.

The mutile furnace should ho in the lahoratory, as it is also
useful in conductiug varions chemical operations.

Plate V.-Shews a vertical section of au air furuace which
may bo emiployed for ail operations conducted lu crucibles. Lt
must bo lu communication with a chimney at least 30 feet
high. Several such furnaces may be counected with the sanie
chimney by meaus of a hosizontal flue, but each furnace must
bo provided with a separate damper.

The internal portions of the furuace, most exposed to heat,
are of firebrick and the admission of air is regulated, by a re-
gister.

Plate VI.-Is a vertical section through a mutile furnace of
the form and dimensions nsed in the Metallurgical Laboratory
of the Royal School of Mines.
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